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Dr. Nevius appears nover to have been troubled witli scepticisin. Peor-
hiaps, aftcr aIl, there is not mucli " honest donibt." For thirty years ad
miore wve lhave knowvn but one case Nvhiere scepticism hiad no obvions coit.
nection ivith the cvil Aeart of nbelief wvhich departs froii thec livinig Goil.
M1e ma-,intained coi.stant felùNiship wvith God, and, wlîen hie could obtail,
no more favorable liours for devotion, iwou[d vailk --hlead of othiers to counii

xnuîîie -%'ithi «d. Wlitlîouit hiaving i himii aîîything of thw ascetie bouit, Ilu
scenied dcad to the picasures as wcell as to 1 hoe clînrins of a sinful Nvorld.

In 1859 Dr. Novius undertook, as pioncer, to open a iicw station at
]iavngehclow, a City of a miillion jihlabitants, and found a rcsidcnce iii tîiL
old Loh-o-tah Monastery. Tiiere lie Nvas ovrwdby the mnultituide of
worsliipcrs wvending thecir -%vay to, the diilerent ionasteries, and, as fur titu
vast throtigs of bèggars, suicli a loathisoine spectacle hie liad never eveil
iniagined. In 0o1no imlmense hiall lio found five liundred iduls, biaviing cust
enormnous saims ; but wvhat miost imiprcssed bu»ii was an asyluîuî foer Cuuiinull,
~vlcre hiorscs and donkleys, builaloos and oxen, shcep, pigs, and fovl,
wcvre liouscd by those wvho wvouid secuire merit with the gods. ega;t
large, and bcasts carcd for 1 A cemectery for asses and swine, and bu»»li,
bcings left ivithout burial (pp. 104-73) 1

At Hangchow this apostie of Cinia expcricncd thie oncrous exckqîîqifi
of courtesies. Every gift receivcd im)plicd anotîter returned, so thiat evh:

(Jhinese liberality -vas found to be oî'ganized sefsîs. At tliw saî,wt
tiine hie liad to nieet and overcoine Cîiniese suspicion anid irpotîù.
tion. Die fonnd tliat selfishncss could not apprcciate self-.acrilicc, .1111l Iv-
was ask-cd howv iiuuîch lie paid converts for becoinig Christiants, a,î.l tel!
tlhat le Nvas sitýqlected of sillister motives. -A book vaspriîiWd- aîud waat.
tered broadcast, wvaring the people aginist capture aud a '%vorse tl.11i
slave's fate. It -,as reported thtat girls wverc gathcered inito sehuols to 1
exported for mcLît?tlfacture it an clixir of l/fk by boilinig thecirbois il
obtaining flhe oul fromn thîemn (pp. 180, 244) ! To be --ispect.d of ini.
strous crimes wvas a new Sensation to the Clirist-l0vi1ug, solul-lovillg, îii

sionary ; but lie rcmcxnbered how biis Master wvas reckoîed as a îîîIefàctýc
aîîd crueified. betwcen thiieves, and tie servant and disciple -%vas cuîîtec.
ixot o bc above lis Lord.

lUr. Nevins, iii theC iaWftl famline tllat Visited Shlantung, Crsîîd
visitcd the strieken districts, ami for tirc iiontlis disbursed relicif 1,
I)crsoz. R1e had to carry the heavy bulky copper cash in lunge lar
sometimcs as InaI»y as fivo ; the anliolint of nlioney lic distributeI %w.v
about $10,000 ; the persons aided, -32,500 ; and thue villages, 1 :;. 'IL
discretion ho exhiibited -%vas- iarvelous. No manx could hiave inadle
littie mnoiiey go fardier. It wvas a fearful. tax on synpathy aundîî~~
bu~t lie bore it grandly, and the famine becamne God's pioncer ea~I
OPeniiirrg doors for the Gospel.

The following is a testimonial froin those in iue famuine district to É:~
work and cliaracter of thue ",teacher Nec" (Nevius):

"He-Iaven, by means of rain and dew, nourishes ail things. ai


